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SAIVA TANTRIC MATERIAL IN THE YOGAVASif;"l'fHA By Jürgen Hanneder, München* I n t r o d u c t i o n  The Yogavasi�tha1 (YV) has for a long time been overlooked by historians of Indian literature, and despite a monograph by GLASENAPP published in 19512 that drew some attention to it and the work of THoMi3 it is only through the 'discovery' of its Kashmirian version (Mok�opäya) and an analysis of the various recensions made by WAL­TER SLA,JE that this fäscinating work can now be made the subject of closer investigation. SLAJE4 has succeeded in demonstrating that earli­er conclusions by DIVANJI were correct in that they assumed an influ­ence of the shorter recension, the Laghuyogavasi�tha, on the Yogavä­si�tha, but that they were wrong in assuming that the longer version was produced from the shorter by enlargement. The Y ogavasi�tha is a redaction produced from the Mok�opäya as well as from the shorter recension in a process that cannot yet be fully reconstructed, since none of the versions is as yet accessible in a critical edition. SLAJE has also shown that the YV has undergone redaction by adherents of the Advaita-Vedänta, who forced their own religious agenda upon it. Only in this process the work became a 'MahärämäyaJ_la' and was fit to be * I am very grateful to Prof. Walter Slaje for his valuable suggestions
and for providing me with the variants of manuscript 83 as well as to Prof. 
Chlodwig H. Werba for his corrections a.nd notes. 1 The Yogaväsi�tha of VAlmiki with the Commenta.ry Väsi�tha.mahArä­
mAyaQatätparyaprakäsha, ed. WAsUDEVA LAxMAI!/A SASTRI PAI!!SIKAR. Part I­
II. Bombay 1918 (repr. New Delhi 1981). 
2 HELMUTH VON GLASENAPP, Zwei philosophische RA.mA.yaQas. Mainz -
Wiesbaden 1951 (repr. in: Kleine Schriften, ed. H. BECHERT - V. MOELLER. 
Wiesbaden 1980, p. 256-360). 
3 PETER TH0MI, Co{,läla. Eine Episode aus dem Yogaväsi�tha. Nach der 
längeren und kürzeren Rezension unter Berücksichtigung von Handschriften 
aus dem Sanskrit übersetzt. Wichtra.ch 1980. 
4 WALTER SLAJE, Vom Mok�päya.-Sästra. zum Yoga.väsi�tha-MahArä­
mäyaQ&. Philologische Untersuchungen zur Entwicklungs- und Überliefe­
rungsgeschichte eines indi_schen Lehrwerks mi_t �nspruch auf Heilsrelevanz.
[SbOA W 609 = Veröffentlichungen der Komm1ss1on für Sprachen und Kultu­
ren Südasiens 27]. Wien 1994. 
WZKS 42 (1998) 67-76 
Aus: Wiener Zeitschrift für die Kunde Südasiens 42 (1998), S. 67–76
68 J. HANNEDERquoted as the main source for the idea of jfvanmukti by Vidyäral).ya in his Jivanmuktiviveka5• In the following pages I shall analyse the textual history of a short passage by comparing the three versions. Because the religious back­ground ofthis passage is specifically 8aiva, the unknown, but presum­ably non-8aiva redactors of the YV were apparently at a loss to understand the structure of the two versions of the story that were their sources, namely that of the Mok�opäya (MU) and that of the Laghuyogaväsi�tha6 (LYV), and produced an odd mixture. The passage occurs in the YV in the Nirväl).aprakaral).a7, in which the crow BhusUJ).Qa relates the story of its conception by the crow Cal).Qa, the vehicle of Alambusä,8 and one of the harµsas of BrähmI. The vehicles of these two goddesses meet at a gathering of the eight 'mothers', ferocious deities that form the retinue of 8iva9• At these Tantric feasts the intoxication caused by the drinking of blood seems to spread to the vehicles of the goddesses who engage in sexual acts. BhusUJ).Qa, it is told, was conceived at such a gathering. The text that is analysed here is in the introduction of the story in which Alambusä and the eight mothers are described. T h e  T e x t  (YV 6.18.18-26:.. MV 18-31) In the left-hand column I give the text ofthe YV as edited10, on the right-hand side the parallel in the Mok�opäya according to 81, 83 and 8511• kharolJträkäravadanä raktamedovasäsavä'I}, / digantaravihäri,:iya'I}, kharo1Jtrakäkavadanä raktamedovasäsavä'I}, / digambaravihari,:iya'I}, 12 
5 Cf. WALTER SLAJE, Zur Traditionsgeschichte der Vorstellung von einer 
'Erlösung noch im Leben' (jivanmukti). BEI 13-14 (1996-1996[97]) 387-413. 
6 LaghuyogavAsi�iha, ed. VABUDEVA 8ARMAN PAI:lMIKARA. Bombay 1937 
(repr. New Delhi 1985), p. 545. 
7 Pürvärdha, Sarga 18-19. 
8 The variant alambustl occurs in L YV. 
9 See J.N. TIWARI, Goddess Cults in Ancient India (with special reference 
to the first seven centuries A.D.). Delhi 1985, Chapter 3: Mätrs (p. 95-181). 
10 Vol. Il/808f. 
11 81 is the facsimile of a 8äradä manuscript, published by LoKESH CHAN­
DRA in the 9th volume of bis Sanskrit Texts from Kashmir (New Delhi 1984); 
the text is to be found there on p. 574. 85 is in the Bodleian Library, Oxford: 
Ms. Sanskrit C 89; the passage is on fols. 19v-20r. Detailed descriptions of the 
manuscripts (for 83 cf. n. *) can be found in SLAJE, op. cit. (n. 4), p. 38ff. 
12 digambara 83: digambartl 81/5. 
Saiva Tantric Material in the Yogaväsili!tha sar'irävayavasraja'IJ, II 1811 vasantagirikü�� 14 vyomni lokäntare� ca I avatetJu smasäne� sar'ire� ca dehinäm II 1911 jayä ca vijayä caiva jayant'i cäparäjitä / sar'irävayavasraja'l},13 l/ 1811 vasanti girikütetJU vyomni lokäntarelJU ca I a�V'i�15 Bmasäne� sar'ire� ca dehinäm l/ 191/ jayä ca vijayä caiva jayant'i cäparäjitä / vämasrotogatä etäs 69 siddhä raktälamhusä ca utpalä ceti devatä'IJ, 1/2011 tumhuru'f!I, rudram äsritä'I}, l/20I/ siddhä 8UfJkä ca raktä16 ca utpalä11 ceti devatä'IJ, I sarväsäm eva mätfrw,m alJ�V etäs tu näyikä'I}, / äsäm anugatäs tv anyäs täsäm anugatä'I}, parä'I}, l/21I/ sroto dakfJitw,m äsritya bhairava'f!I, rudram äsritä'I}, 112111 sarväsäm eva mätfrw,m alJ�V etäs tu näyikä'IJ, / äsäm anugatäs18 tv anyä devya'IJ, satasahasrasa'IJ, 1/22 /1 raudr'i ca vaitJtw,v'i brähm'i väräh'i väyav'i t,a,thä / kaumär'i väsav'i saur'i cetyädyäs tä'IJ, sahasrasa'I}, /123 II 19 äsäm anugatäs tv anyä devya'I], khecarya utt,a,mä'I}, I devakinnaragandharva­puMl,IJäsUrasa'f!l,bhavä'I}, /124// täsäm20 anugatäs21 tv anyä22 bhücarya'IJ, kotisa'I}, sthitä'IJ, / rüpikä nämadhärir,,,yo23 bhümau purutJabhojanä'I}, /l25I/ hayä gajä'IJ, kharä'l},24 käkä UIJträjagaramarka[ä'IJ, I 
13 sraja'IJ,: sraja'IJ, corrected to praja'IJ, Sl.
a See below, p. 71n. 34. 
16 atavisu 85: avatesu 83, atavesu corrected to atavisu Sl.
1e �lcd: ca rakta Si/5: �käl.a� 83. 
. . 
17 SI rea<ls h-putpalii in order to avoid the hiatus. 
18 anugatäs S5: anugatas Sl.
19 This stanza is missing in 81, but the identity of 22c and 24a may 
explain the oversight. 
20 tä8(1,m by emendation: tasli1fl, Sl/3/5. 21 anugat48 SI: anugatas 83/5. 
22 anyll, 83/5: aryll, SI. 
13 nama 85/1: klima 83; see below, p. 7ln. 40, on the crux of this verse. 
u gaj11,'lj, khar11,'lj, 83: gaj11, khar11, SI/5.
70 J. HANNEDERtäsärp, madhye mahärhärJ,ärp, mätf'rJ,ärp, muninäyaka / alambuseti vikhyätä mätä mänada vidyate //22 // vajrästhituru!,as cm:u/,äkhya indranfläcalopama}_,, / i,asyäs tu vähanarp, käko vai�vyä garu<!,o yathä //23// ity a�ta,isvaryayuktäs tä mätaro raudrace�titä}_,, / kadä ein militä vyomni sarvä}_,, kenäpi hetunä // 24// utsavarp, paramarp, cakru}_,, paramärthaprakäsakam / vämasrotogatä etäs tumbururp, rudram äsritä}_,, //25//32 püjayitvä jagatpüjyau devau tumburubhairavau / viciträrthälJ, kathäs cakrur madirämadato�tä}_,, //26// ityädivähanäny25 äsärp, carantfnärp, jagattraye //26// tä}_,, käs cit pasudharmirJ,ya}_,, k�udrakarmasv avasthitä}_,, / käs cid viditavedyatväj26 jfvanmuktapade sthitä'I}, //27 // täsärp, madhye mahärhä'f},ärp, mätf''f},ärp, muninäyaka / alambuseti vikhyätä mätä mänada27 vidyate //28// vajrästhitur.u!,as28 car.u!,äkhya indranfläcalopama}_,, / tasyäs tu vähanarp,29 käko vai�rJ,avyä garu<!,o yathä //29// ity a�ta,isvaryayuktäs tä mätaro30 raudrace�fitä'IJ, / vyomni meläpakarp, cakrur ekadä samupägatä'IJ,31 //30// püjayitvä jagatpüjyau devau tumburubhairavau / viciträrthälJ, kathäs cakrü rudhiräsavato�itälj, //31// T r a nsl a t i on o f  t h e  Mo k�opäy a Ve rsi on 18. They (i.e . the mothers) have the face of a d onkey, a camel or acrow; their drink is blood , fat and marrow; they roam abou t na ke dly;33 they we ar garlands of parts of (human) bodi es.
25 vähanäny 83/5: väsanäny SI. 
26 vidita 83/5: vidyata SI. 
27 manada 81/5: mänad<l 83. 
28 vajrästhi 85: vajrasri 81/3 (0jra0 hardly legible in SI). 
211 vahana'Tfl, 83: vahana'I}, 81/3. 
30 mätaro 83: mätaryo 81/5. 
31 samupä,gatal}, SI: samam agatal}, 83, samumagatal}, 85. After this line 83 
inserts verse 25 of the YV.
32 = MV 20cd; see below, p. 75. 
33 The reading of the YV digantaraviMri1J,ya'JJ, (18c) taken as an equiva­
lent to khecaral}, would make sense in itself, but would unnecessarily compli­
cate the description, since the next verse describes the dwelling places includ­
ing vyomni. 
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19. They dwell34 on mountain peaks, in space and in other worlds35, in
forests, on burning grounds and in human bodies36• 
20. (Of those) Jayä, Vijayä, JayantI and Aparäjitä belong to the left
stream (ofSaiva revelation); they are dependent on the Rudra (called)
Tumburu.
21. The deities Siddhä, Su1:1ka., Raktä and Utpalä have resorted to the
right-hand stream and depend on the Rudra (called) Bhairava.
22. These eight37 are the leaders of all mothers, but they are followed
by other goddesses in thousands of hundreds.
23. RaudrI, Vaili'i:iavI, BrahmI, VarähI, VäyavI, KaumärI, VäsavI,
SaurI and others in thousands.
24. But they38 are followed by other goddesses, the supreme Khe­
caris,39 who stem from gods, Kinnaras, Gandharvas, humans and de­
mons.
25. But these are followed by others, the Bhücaris, that exist in ten
millions; these are ... 40 and eat humans on earth.
34 The text in the YV edition is meaningless, since the variant vasanta0 
leaves us without a verb. Since the commentator Änandabodhendra does not 
comment on the verse, it could be a misprint. 
35 That is, in other parts of the brah:,na,µ!,a. 
36 This might mean either that they inhabit corpses on burning grounds, 
or that humans, especially children below sixteen to whom they are thought 
to be particularly harmful (Mahäbhärata [MBh] 3.219.41-42), are possessed 
by them. For trees, buming grounds and mountains as their dwelling places, 
cf. MBh 9.45.38. 
37 The particle tu in 22b as in 29c is restrictive (tu nirdhärarie). 
38 lt remains unclear how the group mentioned in the present verse relates 
to the previous, i.e. whether the Khecarls 'follow' the eight mothers, or the 
large group mentioned in 23. 
39 lt should be emphasized that kMCari and bhücari (in the next verse) 
occur as names of two of the four groups of powers in the Kashmirian system 
of the Krama, for which see K![!emaräja's description in bis Spandasarpdoha 
(ed. MUKUNDA RAMA SHAsTRI. Bombay 1917 [KSTS 16], p. 19-22): ki'Yfl, ca 
sakticakra1fl, khecarigocaridikcaribk1Lcarytidi� . . . Although we cannot be sure 
that these deities are meant here, kkecari and bhücari is more likely a name for 
two groups of deities than a description of goddesses as 'moving in the atmo­
sphere' and 'moving on earth'. According to K![!emaräja (p. 19) the kkecaris 
etc. are groups of yoginrs. 
40 None of the readings available for PAda c seems to make good sense. 
rapiktl oould be a corruption of rllpi7,1,yalJ, ('beautiful'), which does occur in 
Svacchandatantra (ed. by MADHUSUDAN KAUL. Bombay 1921-1935) 10.1017c 
(matara� aapt.a r1Zpi1,1,yo). Prof. Werba has suggested rllptlf,l,tlf'f' kt1,madhari1,1,­
ya1J,, which is a plausible emendation, since the mothers, according to MBh 
9.45.31, take forms at will. Finally BrhatsarphitA (ed. RAMAKRISHNA BHAT. 
Delhi 1981-1982) 58.56ab, according to which the mothers should bear the 
characteristics of the male deities with the corresponding names (mtltrga7,1,a� 
kartavya/J, avan4madevtlnur1lpak,-tacihna/J, /), could lead to further emenda­
tions, but at present none appears to be absolutely convincing. 
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26. Horses, elephants, donkeys, crows, camels, boas, apes etc. are the
vehicles of those (deities) who move in the three worlds.
27. Some (of) those (Bhücaris) have the characteristics of bound souls
and are engaged in vile acts; others are, since they know what is to be
known, established in the state of being liberated in life.
28. Among the (latter) highly estimated mothers,41 o leader of sages,
there is a mother renowned as Alambusä, o giver of honour.
29. Her vehicle - like Garu<;Ia is for Vai�l).avI- is a crow called Cal).<;la,
whose beak is made of diamond(-hard) hone, and who resembles a
sapphire mountain (through his dark colour).
30. All these42 mothers of cruel behaviour, who were equipped with the
eight powers,43 once convened in space and performed the (ritual of)
unification.
31. Having performed the worship of (their deities), the gods Tumburu
and Bhairava, who are to be worshipped in the world, they, delighted
by their drink of blood,44 made disputations on various topics.
A n a l y s i s  
At first sight the passage under discussion is not too different from 
other descriptions ofTantric deities or practitioners in Sanskrit poetry 
which aim at evoking an eerie atmosphere. But unlike in poetry, where 
Siddhas or Käpälikas are archetypal figures, rather than adepts 
belonging to a specific sect, the information given in our passage is 
very detailed. 
The Mok�opäya version, after describing the iconography of the 
'mothers' (18-19), proceeds to describe how these eight deities fit in­
to the Saiva pantheon, namely how they relate to two of the five faces 
of Siva. 
The five faces45 are adduced by exegetes of the Saiva Tantras to 
explain the diversity of their scriptural sources. According to them 
41 The implication seems to be that only those liberated ones are benevo­
lent, whereas the man-eating ones are feared. 
42 iti ... ta(s) presumably is referring to all the mothers described above. 
43 This presumably included the power to fly and therefore explains the 
following. 
44 The YV reads 'liquor' (madirä0 [26d]) for 'blood' (rudhirä0). The reason 
might be that 'liquor' seemed to fit better with the concept of the vlimamärga 
as understood by the redactor (see below, p. 75). Cf. Mßh 3.215.22ab: kanyä 
krürä lohitabhojanä /. 
45 For the following, see my Abhinavagupta's Philosophy of Revelation. 
An Edition and Annotated Translation of Mil.linislokavärttika I, 1-399, Gro­
ningen 1998 (forthcoming). 
Saiva Tantric Material in the Yogaväsi�tha 73 each face, although part of a single deity, namely the five-faced Sadä­siva, teaches scriptural texts that contain doctrines appropriate to its nature. As a result the Tantras taught by the five faces, also called 'five streams' (pailcasrotas), are supposed to have the following charac­teristics: Direction Face Tantra Description of the Tantra Zenith isäna siddhänta granting liberation East tatpurul}a gäru<!,a destroying all kinds of poison North vämadeva väma acquiring magical control West sadyojäta bhüta warding off spirits and planetary influences South aghora/bhairava bhairava destroying enemies This model of the five-fold Saiva canon was adhered to by all Saivas, and for that very reason prone to reinterpretation. Adherents of scrip­tures that were not associated with the highest face (isäna) had to demonstrate that their own practice was not limited by the strict hierarchy expressed in the dichotomy of one highest face and four lower faces. They did so, for instance, by assuming a sixth face, either above the 'highest', or a lower face. We know of one very elaborate attempt to contest the obvious hierar­chy expressed by the model of the five streams from the hand of the 10th century Saiva theologian Abhinavagupta in his Mälinivijaya­värttika 1.1-399. Since his school adheres to scriptures associated with Bhairava, he has to go to great length to demonstrate that what others think to be lower is in fact higher. We need not go into details here; it will suffice to note that in his re-interpretation of the pailcasrotas the 'left' and 'right' form a closely fused group, a concept that goes back to scriptural sources that belong to the heterodox Saiva cults of his time (Trika, Krama, Kula). The point of this digression is to show that whereas the model of the five faces of Siva is pan-Saiva and even pan­Hindu, the fusion of the right and left streams makes sense only within a very specific doctrinal context, that is within the Kashmirian non­dualist cults. The Mok�opäya mentions these two streams with their correspond­ing deities Tumburu and Bhairava, here both called Rudras, and the eight mothers are divided into two groups associated to Tumburu and I I 
74 J. HANNEDERBhairava respectively (20-21). This is exactly what we find in an important, but still unpublished Kashmirian Tantra, the Jayadra­thayämala46: dakl}irw, sul}ka - siddha - utpala - rakta/cat14ikavama jaya - vijaya - jayantf - aparajitaThe two sets of deities are in this context combined to form a single group in worship. For further occurrences of these deities SANDERSON refers to Jayaratha's Viveka on Tanträloka 29.51, where he explains catu-,kam as 'Siddhä etc., or Jayä etc.' (catu-,kam iti siddhadi jayadi va)47 , and a passage in YV /MU48 which contains nirvacanas of a list of deities that includes Cai:iQikä, Utpalä, Jayä, Siddhä, JayantI, Vijayä and Aparäjitä. The text then continues by proclaiming these eight as the leaders of the many other mothers (22) and adds another list of eight mothers in 23 as an example.49 Then two groups of goddesses are introduced, the khecarfs (24) and the bhücarfs (25).50 Ofthe latter some are unliberated beings (pasu), others are liberated in life; Alambusä belongs to the last­mentioned group. If we turn to the YV version of the passage we can see that there Alambusä has risen to the status of one of the eight mothers. 51 The rest of the description, which in the MokliJopäya served to explain her position relative to these mothers, becomes superfluous and is abbrevi­ated. Verse 22 (21 in YV) makes sense in MU, but is slightly awkward in YV; and there is no need to introduce Alambusä in YV 22, since she is, unlike in MU, part of the main list. The following passage (28ff. in MU) is adopted without substantial changes, but the YV version 
46 See A. SANDERSON, MaI_19ala and Agamie ldentity in the Trika of 
Kashmir. In: Mantras et diagrammes rituels dans l'hindouisme. Paris 1986, p. 
(169---207) 186n. 84. 
47 The Tanträloka of Abhinavagupta with the commentary of J ayaratha, 
ed. R.C. DWIVEDI - NAVJIVAN RABTOGI. Delhi 1987, vol. 7, p. 3326. 
48 YV 7.84.9cd-lla ""p. 852 in SI. 
49 For partly overlapping lists in Tantric sources, see Tanträloka 8.241 
(Brähmr, MähesvarI, Kaumärl, Vaii,I_lavI, VärähI, lndräI_lI and CämUJ.lQ.ä), 
which goes back to Svacchandatantra 10.1017ff.; furthermore Mälinrvijayot­
taratantra (ed. MADHUSODAN KAUL. Bombay 1922 [KSTS 37)) 3.14. 
00 Cf. above, p. 71n. 39. 51 I do not know of external evidence to clarify the status of this deity. 
The name Alambusä is met with in the Epics, but more specifically for 
Kashmir in the Kathäsaritsägara (9.24bc [apsartI� / t'Jgtl,d, alambu�a ntima]) 
and the Brhatkathämai\jarI (2.l.28ab [svaryo,id ... alamb�a /]), but as a 
name of an apsaras, not as our deity, who is, as the text shows, a bk'ilcar'f. 
Saiva Tantric Material in the Yogaväsif.ltha 75 inserts what is 20cd in MU as 25cd for no apparent reason, and so does 83. Perhaps the redactor of YV saw that the two deites were going tobe mentioned soon, but that he had omitted the passage that connect­ed them to the mothers. lt is obvious that the details of the panca­srot,as were unclear to the redactor, and we can only speculate abouthis motives for including the verse on the vämasrot.as. I would assumethat he - like the commentator52 - did not understand vämasrot,as at alland took it as a reference to the 'left-hand' practice ofTantrism, whichinvolves consumption of impure substances like alcohol etc. (cf. ma­
dira in YV 26d). In any case the result is a story that distorts theintended religious background, since now all the eight mothers arewrongly associated with Tumburu.53 The above analysis, however, does not fully explain the history of this redaction. Why did the redactor, if he had no idea of the religious background, not leave it untouched or completely remove the obscure passages? Why did he include Alambusä in the list of eight mothers? The answer is that he did not. The history of the text as reconstructed by SLAJE must draw our attention to the abbreviated version in the L YV, which here indeed forms the missing link. 54 For there is the source of verse 20 in the YV, in which Alambusä is among the eight mothers. The difference is that there the story, although it does not portray the religious background properly, makes more sense, since the references to left and right streams are altogether omitted (see n. 54) so as to produce no ambiguity.To sum up, the most plausible explanation of the redactory processthat led to the YV version is the following: The redactor, who was not familiar with the Saiva background of the tale, wanted to retain the simplified description of the mothers that he knew from the LYV, which seemed to give more weight to Alambusä and dispensed with details of deities not directly related to the story. But since he could not follow the internal logic of this description, he failed to edit out all references to the deities of the 'left' and 'right' and thus rendered the description incoherent. 
,;2 In his commentary on YV 6.18.25 Anandabodhendra writes: v4masroto v4mam4rge� paraJakty4r4dlw.napralc4ralJ,. 
63 The only problem that rema.ins is that of 83, which like the YV version rea.ds the verse utsava,ri parama,ri cak� after 30d (see above, n. 31). Here, a.s in the ca.se of the variant �kälambusa in 21a (see n. 16), we cannot but assume contarnination of 83 with the YV; see SLAJE, op. cit. (n. 4), p. 73 with n. 10.
54 The observations on the L YV are of course of limited value, since they are as yet based only on the printed edition (see a.bove, n.6). In this the crucial passa.ge is identical with YV 19-25b, i.e. the verses 18, 25cd and 26 are missing. That means that there are no references to v4ma and dak�� in the LYV-Version. 
76 J. HANNEDERThese findings demonstrate again the importance of the Mok�o­päya version, but raise many more questions. What is the source of this part of the narrative of Bhusm:1.Q.a? Are the contents of the äkh­yänas indicators for influences on the philosophy of the work? In the present case, is there a corresponding influence of Saiva philosophy? Or does the author consciously employ the äkhyänas to attract the attention to his sarvasiddhäntasiddhänta? Can we then still trace a subliminal influence of his Kashmirian background? In any case, be it in order to make some progress in describing its philosophy, or merely for enquiring into the context of the Yogaväsi�tha/Mok�opäya,55 an edition of the earliest version of this text has to be our primary concern. 
65 See also PH. GRANOFF, The Yogaväsi'l!tha: The Continuing Search for a 
Context. In: New Horizons of Research in lndology (Silver Jubilee Volume), 
ed. V.N. J HA. Poona 1989, p. 181-205. GRANOFF is no doubt correct in saying 
that the philosophical context of the work cannot be deduced merely by 
terminological similarities, that is to say the presence of key words of the 
Pratyabhijfiii. philosophy does not make the text a Trika story. But her 
attempt to explain the YV from a Päficarätrika background is also problema­
tic, since her sources, especially the Lakll!mltantra, are themselves heavily 
influenced by the soteriology of the Trika; see A. SANDERSON, History through 
Textual Criticism in the Study of Saivism: The Paficarii.tra and the Buddhist 
Yoginitantras (forthcoming [ n. 42f. on the indebtedness of the Lak'l!mltantra 
as weil as the Ahirbudhnyasarphitä to K�emaräja's PratyabhijMhrdaya]). 
